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Retailing Requirements, Opportunities
Include Loyalty, Curiosity, Says Harris

mustoriHoH that "a Dersun
'Get Acquainted Week Every Week
For Coed Counselors, 'Little Sisters'

That's What It's All About

Norman Harris, personnel man

ager of the Lincoln branch of

Sears and Roebuck, was guest

speaker at the Alpha Kappa Psi

professional business fraternity
meeting Wednesday night.

Harris spoke on various re-

quirements needed for entering
the retail trades and the many
opportunities that are open in re-

tail merchandising.

The most important require-
ment for entrance into retailing,
according to Harris, is curiosity.

RCCU Needs Coeds'
For Nursery Work'
k Red Cross College Unit needs
girls to help in the Baptist church
nursery school on Sundays, Marcia
Stransky, orphange chairman,
said.

These girls will be in charge of
nursery children during the Sun-
day morning church services. Two
girls are' needed at the church at
9:45 a.m. Two others are needed
at 11 a.m.

Miss Stransky, urges all inter-
ested girls to contact her immed
iately at the Alpha Chi Omega
house,
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of 'Mercryquick Changes

that' .Make Your""Wardrobe:' YfiS

SHAGGING SISTERS . . . Coed Counselors and their little sisters
are learning how to Shag and Hokey-Po- k at one of their coke
parties. Beth Rohwers (c.) is teaching the Shag to (1. to r.):
Nancy Hemphill, Lois Simmerman, Elaine Millen, Paula Scharman,
Norma Connealley, Jean Loudon, Sally Jo Speicher, Betty Barber,
Shirley Murphy, Polly Ackerson, Jinny Robertson and Jane Harris.
(Daily Nebraskan Photo.)

1 here's an art in putting on . . '. in putting on the significant .

! accessories that mark your ccistuine as individually

yours! Here your originality counts, for by your .

own inspiration you convert clothes from stilted,
fashion-magazin- e designs to. a wardrobe that's living,

.
; breathing, flattering-to-you- ! Take, time to plan .

'

your accessory line-u- p . . . it's your signature in dress . V.
and we've all the "bit parts" you need.

(

Come in ' !
.

soon, won't you? '

By CONNIE GORDON
Featare Editor

"Getting to Know You" might
well be the theme of Coed Coun
selors and their "little sisters."

The Counselors, or "big sisters,"
see to it that every freshman girl
meets and gets to know freshman
and upperclass girls. Their job is
to make the University a real

fop girls
hfw and during their first year
here.

Each Coed Counselor has from
two to four little sisters to guide.
Big and little sisters usually be
come acquainted through letters
exchanged during the summer.

The big- - sister actually meets
her little sisters during registra-
tion week via .coke .dates or.

' "gab" sessions. Informal person-
al orientation of school life and
policy are usually the main
topics of discussion at these
dates."
Group supplement

the individual meetings later in
the school year. These gatherings
combine education with recrea-
tion.

Hair stylists and fashion experts
have been featured at many
Counselor parties. Nebraska neo-

phytes have found these talks
very helfful in choosing a new hair
style or a new wardrobe addition.

The "Know-Ho- w" series, spon-
sored by the "big sisters" and
AWS, help new students become

"adjusted to the three main aspects
of University life: social, study
and activity.

A popular type of er

Is the shag party. Dancing the
shag five or six times in a row
may be tiring, but it is never
tiresome. The hokey-poke- y is
usually Interspersed with , the
shag and the hokey-pok- e next
year ,the Coed Counselors and
their little sisters will.
Dating talks and TV sessions

are two types of parties that hold
the popularity limelight.

Coed Counsel or sponsored
events are usually designed espe-
cially for the University coed.
Some of the coed
events that the Coed Counselors
sponsor include the annual Christ-
mas tea. Outstanding "big sisters"

re honored at this tea.
No matter the type of gather-

ing, the accent is always on get-

ting acquainted and having fun.
Through these the

Royalty Reigns

Coed Counselors help their little
sisters feel that they are really a
part of the University, instead of
having them feel that they are
"sitting on the outside, looking in
at it all."

Omaha, Curtis, Waverly
G.I. Yearbook Win NHSPA Awards

new hat hits:

MADCAP'S

Cay Young Knits

New aeaaoning haa
aprinkled the hft pic-

ture. ." . bright, spicy

young Jtnits that mould
with mafic flattery to
your head ... are

.marvelous with your
knit dresses, perfect with

r
winter's heavily-texture- d coals. Knit or
crocheted of splashy wool chenilles and spark-

ling metallic threads . . . choose from several
smart styles, by our nationally famous milliners.

Title Chances Excellent
For All NU Eds, Coeds

CASUAL MILLINERY Second

5S&Sif '"3. V"''---- .

like to work and work hard. Loy-

alty to your employers and hon-

est trading with your customers
are also necessary in the exciting
'industry of selling.'"

Today opportunities exist: not

only in selling, but also in top
management and every, branch of

retailing, Harris
heads, merchandising manage

ers, salesmen, buyers and many

more positions are open tto the

college student, twadded.,.:--

wm wm

SHOWNt Mad-fop- 'f

hem g'

ging tri toned
knit in banner
color of

Deep
end Pale Grey
and White.
Brown Rust'
Beige.

895

Floor

plus tax

CHOOSE FROM dosens
of fascinating

holiday styles in Calf,
Velvet, Suede, Alliga-
tor , ,', Red, Navy,

Green, Saddlo Tan.
Black . . Gold.

Silver, Copper . .

:50 to II

NU BULLETIN

BOARD
Monday ,

Cornhusker pictures at west
stadium; sis at 12:30
p.m.; Voc Ag at 4:20 p.m.; Persh-
ing rifles at 5 p.m.

YWCA commission groups:
alum-facult- y, 3 p.m.; - freshman
commission fine arts, world or-

ganizations, 4 p. m.; human rights,
representative council, freshman.
commission, 5 p.m.

Table tennis club to meet at
5 p.m. in Room 318, Union. ; ; .

Ag Builders board meeting at 4
p.m. in Ag Builders office.

Ag union board meeting at d

pjn. in Ag Union.
Tuesday

Adelphl meeting at Union. Sup
per at 6 p.m. Business meeting
and Thanksgiving program at 7
p.m.

Wednesday

Block and Bridle Cornhusker
pictures at 5 p.m. at west stadium.

Music Fraternities
To Present Concert

Chapters of four national music
organizations at the University
will give a joint concert at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov, 15, in the Union
ballroom.

Included in the program are a!
string quartet, brass trio, men s
chorus, two-pia- no number, and
harp, vocal and piano solos.

HS Papers,

Wrong With This Picture?",
presented by Prof. Ray Morgan
of the journalism school and
members of Kappa Alpha Mu,
photography fraternity: "If I
Were Sports Editor," presented
by the sports staff of The Daily
Nebraskan, and "Producing At-

tractive Mimeographed Publi-
cations," presented by the Ne-

braska Typewriter Co.
The panel discussions:
"How We Have .Won All-Am-

ta a

ican on our Newspaper, Dy
Phyllis Hershberger, Superior,
Chairman; Mary Catherine Van-
degrift, Grand Island; Shirley
Magette, Kearney.

"How We Have Won Ail-Am- eri

can on Our Yearbook," by Shirley
Rosenberg, York, chairman; Bev
erly McKenzie, Grand Island;
Paula Broady, Lincoln; Linda
Jacoby, North Platte.

"School of Journalism loi
NHSPA Critical Service Report
for Mimeographed Newspa-
pers," by Betty Dee Weaver,
University Junior; Dick Fensler,
University senior and Lincoln
Star reporter; Mark O'Dell,
University senior and Lincoln
Journal advertising staff mem-
ber.
"What is a Feature," by Nancy

Vreeland, University School of
Agriculture at Curtis, chairman;
Ann Elliott, Superior; Paul Bunge,
Auburn; Williamette Desch, Cen
tral City.

"Planning Next Year's conven
tion," by Doris Ruth Hohlfeld,
Alliance, chairman; Mary Lou
Folk, Scottsbluff; Janet Jo Boyd,
Superior; Mary Alice Moersen, St.
Bonaventure of Columbus; Aria
Schoenleber, Waverly; Bonnie
Tucker, Loup City.

"Editing Copy," by Betty Gal
breath, North Platte, chairman;
Marjory Antes, Lincoln Northeast;
Vivian Klintworth, Waverly.-- ; ,

"School of Journalism 1951
NHSPA Critical Service for
Printed Newspapers," by Tom
Rische, University senior and
editor, The Daily Nebraskan;
Joan Krueger, University Junior
and associate editor, The Daily
Nebraskan; Juanita Rediger,
University senior and Lincoln
Journal reporter.

"Sugar-co- at Your Editorials,"!:
by Barbara Warren, Beatrice;

Kay Erickson, Lincoln;
Lorna Jean Hoops. Scribner.

Attention Osn!
If it's a Card for a Girl,
Wife or your Mother it's

Goldenrod Stationery Store
21S North 14th Street
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Paved with Rhinestones

Three school papers and one
yearbook were given top recogni
tion at the closing session of the
20th annual Nebraska High School
Press Association convention held
at the University.

The outstanding high school
papers, winners of plaques given .

by the Omaha World Herald,
were: Class A schools, the Tech
News of Omaha Technical high
school; Class B schools, the
Curtis Aggie of the University
School of Agriculture at Curtis;
and mimeographed papers, the
Hi-Sp- ot of Waverly high school.
Outstanding yearbook of

nominated as candidates for each
of the 50 titles. There are a total
of 750 candidates for an average
school year or 3,000 candidates
for an entire lour year period.
Through complex multiplication
and division queen coed ratio is
65 to 54. The Nebraska coed just
can't lose.

Men's opportunities in the
royalty field are not as good as
women's. However, the Uni-

versity Joe College may be a
candidate for Prince Kosmet,
Whisker King, UMOC, and one
of six Elegible Bachelors.

Approximately 3,900 men at-

tend the University. Of this
number, 345 candidates will be
chosen or elected for 25 titles
or honors. The prince-Jo- e Col-

lege ratio is one University man
for every 17 titles during every
University year. Most Univer-
sity men can win, place or show
at least one time in their Uni-
versity career.
Let's face it; royalty is over-

running the campus. Stay in Uni-

versity for four years and take
your choice of the honors.

Guest Artist To Play

rection of Emanuel Wishnow.
Guest artist will be Samuel Sorin,
concert pianist.

Tickets for the concert are free
and may be obtained at the Union
activities office. Tickets will be
honored until 7:50 p.m. when the
general public, will be admitted.

The concert is presented by the
Union music committee. Sara De-v- oe

is sponsor of the committee;
Barbara Reinecke is chairman.
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Gone are the days when the
freshman girl was considered
"lost" at the "big" University.
Through informal Coed Counselor
orientation, the days of the be
wildered freshman girl are over,

1950-5- 1 was the Black and Gold
of Fremont high school, which
won the Grand Island Independ-
ent Trophy.

The awards were presented at
the annual convention luncheon
held in the Union. Speaker was
Mrs. Fred Clark of Omaha,
columnist for the World Herald,
who spoke on, "A Day With Mary
Lane."

New officers of the Association,
all high school journalism ad-

visers, were announde as follows:
President, Lloyd Berg, Omaha
Tech; vice-preside- nt, J'.s. aaim
Douthit, University School of Ag-

riculture at Curtis; treasurer,
Barclay Wade, Fremont; ana
secretary, Robert Munger, Lincoln
high.

Winners of Certificates or
Merit in journalistic contests
were announced at the banquet.
The winners, in first, second
and third order, are as follows:

CLASS A SCHOOLS
News Writing

Pauline Katzman, Omaha Central.
Jacqueline Hagadora, University School ol

Ag., Curtis.
Sue Kamey. Lincoln nonmra.

Journalistic Vocabulary
Mary C. Vandegrift, Grand Island.
Marlene Hutchinson, Lincoln Northeast.
Marilyn Mitchell. Omaha Benson.

Headline Writing
Shirley Kent. Hastings.
Ardath Young. Beatrice.
Donna Rae Wagner, Fremont.

Snorts Writing
Edward Ellison. Columbus.
Dave Langevin, Omaha North.
Leonard Propp, Scottshluff.

Kditorial Writing
Janet Bunney Omaha Central.
Phyllis Chard, Superior.
Lucigrace Switter, Grand Island.

Pealare Writing
Doris Rulh Hohlfeld, Alliance.
Bonnie Rathien. York.
Mary Shelledy, Lincoln.

Copyreadiag and Editing
Kay Kodcrie, Omaha Benson.
Betty Searcy, Wilber.
Betty Galbreath, North Platte.

CLASS B SCHOOLS
Newt Writing

Vr Alice Moersen. St. Bonaventure of
Columbus.

Mary Ellen Kaul, St. Patrick of Fremont.
Ruth Wetenkamp, Waverly.

Joaraalistk Vocabulary
Vnrmi Drnlr. Waverlv.
Georgia Ann Hanson, St. Patrick of Fre

mont.
Pat Tooley St. Bonaventure of Columbus.

Headline Writing
Eileen Kelso. David City.
Arlene Pickhinke, St. Bonaventure of

Columbus.
Wilma Reiner, Waverly.

Sports Writing
Leo Meistcr, David City.
Ron Battiato, St. Patrick of Fremont.
Willis Mahler. Ncligh.

Kditorial Writing
Donna Wilson. Albion.
Imogene Barry. Wahoo.
Lorna Jean Hoops, Scribner.

Featnre Writing
Joyce Anderson, Valentine.
Judith Koestcr. Teachers College High,

Lincoln.
Nancy Fitch, treigmon.

Copyreading ana Kditlng
Dorothy Buckley. David Cuy.
Nathalie Koppelman. Crcighton.
Vivian Klintworth, Waverly.

NO DIVISION
Advertising Writing

Bonnie Goodrich, Omaha Benson.
Lola M. Monia, Lincoln
Kite Feme, Keamey.

Proof reading
Arlene Snvder. Omaha South.
Antha Lou Johnson, Scottsbluff.
Dick Reed, Omaha North.

Carnal Events
David Erlcksoo, Central City,
Bonnie Altman. Wilber.
Jim Church, Teachers College High, Lin

coln.
Earlier Saturday the 675 stu

dents attending the convention at
tended a series of clinics and panel
discussions.

The cUnics were: "What's
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By CONNIE GORDON
Feature Editor

' "Say kid, you're really
oueen!"

"Yeh, and you're a prince of a
fellow."

Compliments? No, merely state
ments of fact During every Uni
versity year, at least 50 girls and
25 men are presented titles of
some sort Titles are becoming
so common that many students
consider themselves very fortunate
to graduate from University with-
out any type of royalty honor.

The average University girl
has the chance to become: Pep
tjuetn, one of six Beauty queens,
Prom queen, Nebraska Sweet-
heart, Activity queen, Goddess
of Agriculture, Farmer's Fair
queen. Typical Nebraska Coed,
Hello Girl, Honorary Command-
ant, Interfraternity Sweetheart,
and one of 12 Calendar girls.
But these are only the Letter-kno- wn

titles thrust upon cam-
pus coeds.
The college girl also may be

come officially or unofficially a
sweetheart of an organized, dis-

organized or unorganized house.
Gone are the days when a coed

at- arATinH niHrinlf Viprcplf V- v-
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Big, beautiful rhinestone
pins ... daulinf with
diamon
brilliance and aized to
nestle snugly in m shoulder
cluster or blase hugely in
solo splendor. Rhodium.
plated settings and finished backs. Choice gift
items! These pins were made to sell for
more, specially purchased so you ran save!
Buy several, Monday I

JEWELRY . .

cause she was considered a dud. MitU KIM SviYIDhoiW
She now knows that she is eligible Willi INU jyilipilUliy
for the title of "Wallflower; The University symphony or- -
queen." ;chestra will present its first con- -

The bridge player who spends cert of the year next Sunday,
her time around the card table! Nov. 18. at 8 p.m. under the di- -
knows that she oo will someday
be a queen. In all probability, she
will be a candidate for the "Queen

, of Hearts" title. No female bridge
player on campus goes unrecog-
nized when the honors are delt

round.
Every girl at Nebraska has a

better chance of receiving a title
than not. There are approximately
2,600 girls registered at the Uni-
versity. Approximately 15 girls

hoop your middle
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Giddy and Clamorous
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for perfection of deiign
workmanship

First Floor

and

tax

First Floor

Contoured to fit beauti-
fully, feel wonderful
. . . and to make import
ant magic with your
wide-circli- ng skirts. '

'
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